
JERSEY WHEN'S 
CLUBS ID OPEN 

_ 

“Organization” Will Be Keynote 
at Annual Session of 

Federation. 

“Organization" will be the keynote at 

the semi-annual meeting tomorrow of 
the New Jersey State Federation of 
Women's Clubs, to be held in Huddon- 
fleld, where the club women are to be 
entertained through the hospitality of 
the Hadden Fortnightly Club. Officers 
of the State body, delegates and guests, 
wlll.dopart on early morning trains to- 

morrow, arriving Just in time for the 
opening session at 11 o'clock in the First 
Presbyterian Church, of Haddonfield. 

Alany of the club women will leave 
late this afternoon in preference to 

making such an early start. Airs. How- 
ard Crosby Warren, of Princeton, who 
was elected at the annual meeting last 
spring in Asbury Park, will formally 
assume office and preside for first time. 

Airs. Warren has not planned a formal 
address, but will speak instead on "The 
Use of the Federation Year- Book." 
Tho newly created district vice-presi- 
dents, of which there are ten, are ex- 

pected to give three-minute talks on 

the general theme, “Organization," pre- 
ceded by a brief address by Mrs. Will- 
iam T. Ropes, of Montclair, vice-presi- 
dent-at-large, who will confine her re- 
marks to the endowment fund of the 
federation, which was put on a sub- 
stantial basis last year. 

Calvin N. Kendall, State superinten- 
dent of education, will make an address 
on “The Value of the PuhlU School." 
Miss Elizabeth B, Vermllyo, of Mont- 
clair, will speak on tho employers’ 
liability law, and Airs. John Gill Wil- 
letts, of Haddonfield, will be among the 
speakers. An executive meeting of the 
hoard of direction of the Stare hed- 
eratlon will be held tonight, and It Is 
hoped to adjourn the oloslng session to- 
morrow afternoon early enough to per- 
mit the clubwomen to be tho guests 
of tho Haddon Fortnightly Club at an 

informal tea to be held In the attrac- 
tive club-house, the Indian King 
Tavern, on tho King’s Highway. Mrs. 
Ephrlam Tomlinson Gill, president f 
the entertaining club, will extend a 

welcome to the visiting clubwomen. 
Opportunity and arrangements have 
been made to visit historic spots in 
Haddonfield, among them the garden 
whore yew trees were planted by Eliza- 
beth Haddon, Longfellow’s heroine in 
his poem “Elizabeth." Tho club-house 
is reputed to be the only historic build- 
ing owned by the State, and was used 
as the meeting place for the State 
Legislature In 1777, and where the 
great seal was officially accepted when 
the word “State" was adopted instead 
of the word “colony.” 

SEVEN NAVAL SAILORS DROWN. 
KIEL, Germany, Oct. 27.—A small 

boat, which was being lowered over the 
side of the German cruiser Muenehen 
last night capsized, throwing Its occu- 

pants Into the water. A boatswain nnd 
six sailors were drowned. 

BIG EXPOSITIONS 
ABE PLANNED TD 

BOOST NEWARK 
6Continued from First Page.) 

ished in that time, will be in course of 
construction. Newark will be on'the 
threshold of a new era. The City In- 
dustrial will be a seaport, with many 
miles of deep-water docks. 

In the exhibition of 1916 the New Jer- 
sey Historical Society will necessarily 
play an important part, emphasizing 
the progress Newark has made in its 

two centuries and a half. 
A committee of five has already been 

appointed to arrange for suitable ex- 

ercises and to cooperate in whatever 
other celebration the city may inaugu- 
rate. 

One of the most* interesting features 
ot the proposed exhibition is expected 
to be u historical pageant, showing in 
a number of elaborate floats the his- 
toric progress of Newark industrial and 
civic life. 

The exhibition, so opportune and ap- 

propriate for a city so preeminently in- 

dustrial as Newark, will be a means 
of advertising of almost incalculable 
value. Not only will factory sites be 
sold in record-breaking numbers, but 
the w ires of every established industry 
will l» widely advertised throughout, 
the country. 

Some time ago the City Planning 
Commission indorsed the following: 

“It has been suggested that the com- 

mission lay out as soon as possible cer- 

tain specific plans which may be 
brought to conclusion at the 250th an- 

niversary of the city’s settlement, in 
1916. T e suggestion is a very for- 
tunate one. Newark might wisely show' 
by the completion, five years from now, 
of some public Improvement of com- 

manding importance, that, after two 

and a half centuries of life it is still a 

city of progress. 
“The proposition will appeal to nil 

citizens and to carry it out will be to 

justify for all time the city plan idea.” 

MONTCLAIR BIRD SHOOTER’S 
APPEAL IS ARGUED TODAY. 

The hearing of the appeal of Peter 

Stevens, an employee of the town of 

Montclair, is in progress before Judge 
Thomas A. Davis in Common Pleas 

Court. 
Stevens is the man who was placed 

under arrest on August 17 on a charge 
of killing five starlings by firing a shot- 

gun into a tree on The Crescent, .Mont- 

clair. 
Stevens was dismissed on a suspended 

sentence by Recorder 1J. R Yost, of 

Montclair, but later was placed on trial 

before Justice of the’ Peace Cadmus on 

complaint of Fred B. Hall, a deputy 
game warden. Cadmus fined Stevens 
$100. 

It is to set aside this fine that an ap- 

peal was taken for Stevens by William 
H. Boyd, town counsel of Montclair. 

Judge Davis will render a decision 
later. 

h Kil-Ve Is a Preventive 
KIL-VE is CLEANLY, easily applied cannot 

a possibly do any injury to the hair or scalp. KIL-VE 
U not only kills LIVE VERMIN but DESTROYS the 
m EGGS or LARVAE that attach themselves to the 
§ hair. Locally applied. KIL-VE is NON-POISONOUS 
land ABSOLUTF:LY HARMLESS. KIL-VE is not 

| OILY or STICKY, nor does it affect the growth or 

m color of the hair. KIL-VE is an ideal remedy for an 

offensive affliction which children are apt to become 
2 affected with but by the use of KIL-VE a QUICK 
5 and PROMP I EXTERMINATION of the loathsome 
'{ pests may be RELIED ON. 

15c, ?5c, 50c <8 1.00 A 
j SOLD AT ALL RELIABLE DRUG STORES 

Sent iiont |»>«Id In (w« *|ieolnl ntnllinu nlaet* ou receipt of 25c or 50c In 
1 nIihiiiin or mono order. iMrtM HaBIlflCtHftr s*. s' lin«rii, 1101 llrond Street. 
H Xewnrk. 

I'EITDp Now For Cold Weather 
« Petty’s Emulsion will enable you to 
strengthen your whole system—to withstand 
wet and cold. 

\ There is nothing better for building up the 
system for giving you the strength and vigor 
necessary to withstand severe cold and sudden 
changes of weather. 

Petty’s Emulsion helps prevent catching 
cold and cures deep-seated coughs. 

And Petty’s Emulsion is pleasant tasting. 
The Wild Cherry it contains "increases its tonic i 

properties and also improves the taste. Satis- 
faction guaranteed or money refunded. ^ 

Petty’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil. w ith Hypophos- 
phites and Wild Cherry. Bottle, 50c; 3 bottles, $1.35. 

a j } Pharmacy 
P PTl V ^ 871 Broad St. UKJ&) 
* ^ ̂  Open AH Night 

Petty: He puts 

♦ 
i 

“EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING.” 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS AS WELLAS FURNITURE: 

Dinner Seta, Kitchenware, Laundry Supplies, 
Lamps, Plcturea, Clocks, Curtains, Shadea, 
Comfortablas, Blankets, ate. 
LOWEST PRICKS 

“The” Popular Range for 26 Years 
THE PORTLAND RANGE 
—Just ask your neighbor! 

DIES AFTER NIGHT 
ID POLICE DOOM 
(Continued from First I'nge.) 

tectlve Serge nts Tuite and Fagan i 
have been made ill by sleeping in it. 

Titus was arrested at his home at 9 
o’clock last night by Detective Sergeant 
Meehan, on a warrant sworn out by 
Michael L. Welsh, of 118 Market street, 
who alleged that Titus had embezzled 
$438 since July 7. 

"I won’t come with you!” Titus said. 
Meehan told him that he would have 

to, but the detective sergeant, accom- 
panied by his prisoner, made a long 
search for a judge who could accept 
bail. 

Failing in this, Meehan took him to 

headquarters at 1 o'clock and gave him 
one of the three witness-rooms. 

Titus lias a wife and two children, 
a daughter 16 years old and a son 14. 

employed hn Flour SaleMnmn. 
Titus was a salesman for the flour 

and feed concern of F. W. Stock & 
Sons, of Hillsdale, Mich. He worked 
under the supervision of Michael L. 
Welsh, the local representative of the 
concern, and his alleged embezzlements 
were discovered by means of an elab- 
orate checking employed by Mr. Welsh 
In Conducting the business. 

Titus worked for Welsh from March 
until August 18, when he was dis- 
charged and the bonding company no- 

tified that bis accounts were short by 
abobt $500. Titus, it is alleged, col- 
lected the payments of his customers, 
withheld their cash, and when their 
bills came from the Newark office he 
told them it was a bookkeeper’s error, 
which he would correct. He made no 
denial, It is said, when Mr. Welsh con- 

fronted him with the charge of em- 

bezzling the funds. 
The Empire State Surety Company 

had bonded Titus for $1,000, and both j 

the flour company and its customers 
are amply protected, it Is believed. 

The account of D. Cirlnclone, of 221 
Eighth avenue, for $103, was the only 
local account collected by Titus. The 
others were In Brooklyn, Atlantic City 
and other points of the State. 

Titus is survived by a widow and 
two children. Earl, his 17-year-old son, 
now taking an art course In a New 
York university; Roxana, the girl, Is 
a student at the High School. 

By hts friends and neighbors Titus 
was esteemed as a very quiet and 
respectable family man. He was a 

flour salesman. He Is said to have 
admlffed that there was a deficiency 
In his accounts, but that this only 
amounted to a little over $100, and that 
he had given ten lots ow-ned by him in 
Maryland to the American Surety 
Company, who provldrd his bond, to 
cover the loss. 

He was arrested May 3 for embez- 
zlement on the complaint of Cornelius 
Smith. From May 3 to June 21 his case 
was before the courts, when Judge 
Hahn paroled him for the grand Jury. 

Mrs. Titus, who Is on the verge of 
prostration at her husband's death, has 
telephoned to his brother, Clarence 
Titus, of Roselle, to come to Newark. 

NEGRO PORTER PLEADS 
GUILTY TO SUIT THEFTS. 

Pleas of guilty were entered by three 
prisoners in Special Sessions Court to- 

day before Judge Thomas A. Davis. 
Royal Jones, a negro, admitted stealing 
live suits of clothes and two overcoats 
from the National Clothing Company, 
227 Springlield avenue, whtTe he was 

employed as a porter. William Hunter, 
who, when arrested on October 17, had 
a razor in his possession, and Mary 
Boyer, a 19-year-old girl, who on Octo- 
ber 15, stole clothing to the value of $17 
from her roommate, Catherine Pistna, 
77 Clay street, were the others pleaders. 

The trio were remanded to Jail for 
sentence Monday. 

Silk Hair Nets f| 
0 2o I 

21 West Park St. _ | 

and Elgin Watches I 
Guaranteed «. magm Watches § 
20“Year £ £ 1^ for Men g 
Qold I l ij S 
Filled ■ ■ ■ V W atches I 
Case Value $12.00 for Women % 

ltham or Elgin movements, 7-jeweled nickel movement, pendant g 
i keep perfect time. The cases are 0, 12 and 16 sire, open face or Jp 

plain polished or engine-turned. A fine opportunity to purchase m. 

one-third less than regular price. m 

Reserve Any of These Watches Until Christmas Ij 
Women’s Underwear 

Jersey ribbed, white bleached, fleece 
lined vests and pants; high neck and long 
sleeves; pants in ankle lengths. These are 

slight seconds—you would not know it if 
we did not tell you; regular and extra 

sizes; values up to 

65c. 

Boys’ and Children’s Underwear 
For boys; Jaeger fleece lined shirts and 

drawers, with soft, downy lining; all sizes. 
For the children and misses, jersey ribbed, 
fleece lined vests and pants, value, ac- 

cording to sizes, 35c; our price, sy 
3 to 13 years. 

Big Sale of Reversible, Twin and 1 
Other Fashionable long Coats 1 

k For Women and Misses 5 
9k If you have the least thought of buying a long 
>3$ coat this season come to Newark’s best cloak and 9 
y suit department and see the hundreds of swell, 1 

stylish garments we have arranged in three groups f| 
at special prices. 

* i| 
Every fashionable material in all the wanted col- 9 

ors and combinations. Ip 
Reversible Coats Twin Coats Plain Mixture 1oa i 9 

Polo Coats Coats of Reversible Material., 9 
• Kersey and Broadcloth Coats .9 

Group 1 Group 2 Grc 3 || 
F 12.98 15.98 2018. 

Worth $14.98 Worth $19.91 Worth up ■ t A0 

ALTERATIONS FREE % 
* Vv 3 

P' i®l M 
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7AI DDAAri'CT AT CORNER OF MARKET ST 
§ 9l DICUAL/ 3 | NEXT TO UNITED CIGAR STORE " 
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Brilliant Opening Display at Newark’s 1 

Newest and Finest Fur Shop To=morrow | 
Also a Demonstration of Oar Valne-Giving Capacity as Manufacturers j| 

To-morrow The Layton Co., Ltd., of New York, London and Leipzig, one of the largest manufacturers |fc§ 
and Importers of Furs fn the United States, and operating a national chain of stores through which this 
mam moth'concern distributes its output, will open a store in Newark at 791 Broad Street, at corner Market 
Street, next door to the United Cigar Store. El 

The opening of our Newark Branch to-morrow will be an occasion of great interest to the public. O 
Such an elaborate display of Furs as we will unfold to your gaze has never before been seen in this city. n 
The striking distinctiveness of our STYLES will make an irresistible appeal to every woman and our B 
VALUES will be the talk of the town. E§ 

Do not miss seeing our Grand Opening Display. • |q| 
As an additional incentive to have you visit B 

the new Newark Layton Fur Shop we will offer hun- FRFF__p-r~ 
dreds of Fur Garments, Fur Sets and Individual _ _in our store to-morrow wtu be presented M 
Pieces at prices that will make you GASP. with a handsome SKIN with which to make a hat El 

Some of our Opening Specials. ——-_—I——--—-- H 

As Extravagant a Thing As Yon Can Do Ts to Miss Taking Advantage of Our Opening Sale. I 
Russian Magnificent Russian Pony j A CA 

p Coat, made of flat, lustrous skins; “ 

|=i _ very newest style; 52 inches long; Value 
B=1 Coats beautifully moired; opening spec’l $48.00 

n B Prpnrh 84 Inch*. lour Tilt tpry flnMt Im 

ported solid skins; long shawl collar; Om*uU 
SCHI seal or crochet buttons; eight dlf 

V«|ye tj + ferent new models, elegantly lined. A f-fl Opening sale price.$90.UU_ 

■_8 — Enormous Collection olIndividual IT 
1 lu pieces, such as muffs, scarfs and sets. jpO Up Scarfs, every one specially priced for our open- Worth Kzfl Ci/. ing. and every one guaranteed worth n .. 

^^ CIW* double what we are asking. UOUDie 

Ducelnn lunlilte Broadtail Effect* tm PA 
KU>Mfclll lKted >oMd ,Mm. L.JP«|,dye black; 4/.3U 
Pony M Inchea Ion*: euperbly lined: equal 
fnnf-s to any offered in thle city at *100.00; 
voais opening tale price.../..-.-. >100.00 

Dehv Luetroni 'New Mortelel Skins, Lelpilg J A PA 
OdDy dyed, very light In weight; brocade Ho- 4Z.illl 

Ing. fancy crochet buttons or ornamente; a — eaev 

vdrdlul long shawl collar, made with centre Value 

Coats JL*!..*.!!"™ .Qr>pdop,nln**>,el>l $joo oo 

[ 
Vftr, In Onr Men's Dept, we win offer 

Coats of tne ftneat Imported broad- 
fnats cloth, lined throughout with very 
WHIP beautiful and durable marmot or VOL #75 

•able coney: collar of Immense else, 
made of genuine Persian lamb, seal or otberfnr, opening sale price 

Rrnu/n 0* Inches long- a species of tbe in mmA u,uw" mink family, guaranteed by us to out A/ k|| U 
TVIInL- wear any other fur. even sealskin; * * •iJyJ fcfl 
itkiiiiv worked like mink, looks like mink. B—S 
7V1 nrtviAt wears better than mink. Opening value 
marmot taie pric*..... $90.00 

DpH Genuine finest natural Alaska Fox; new AA evwu model; the very latest creation; large pillow 4kf)|| Bz{| 
pftv muff trimmed with tox head, tail and paws. B—B 
1 Large animal effect ecarf with head, tall 
Cpf and paws artistically Value fcj 

arranged ... $60.00 

Blue H Wnlf thick far; rery large serf and pillow T’ inuB, trimmed with heads and tails; U 
C0S one of our many grand opening Value fcj •JCL specials, at_ $30 B 

Q The Layton Co., Ltd., 791 Broad Street | 
' ga'tiiuii'miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiJiiiiiiirrTTmnTffiTniiiiiiiinumiiimiiiiimmuLiiiJMraiMmiiimi.umBgiBnHimiii.t.MiiniHiiJLiiiiiffl'iJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiuiDinniii 


